
Consumption Cures

Are All Rank Fakes

Board Of Health Warns That No Med-

icine Yet Found Will Cure Tuber-

culosis Proper LivingOnly Chance

As many lives have been sacrificed
in thia country through the gullibility
of persons suffering from chronic ail-

ments, as from a year of war, accord-
ing to those beBt qualified to speak :

Fake patent medicines have been
more deadly to America than shrapnel.
The bureau has re-

cently come across cases in Hawaii
where the patients suffering from con-
sumption have thrown up all proper
advice to "cure" themselves with a
patent medicine, with the natural re-

sult that they soon died.
The bureau wishes

to issue a solemn warning that any
medicine, patent or otherwise which
claims to be a specific cure for

Is a fake of the worst sort.
Such a cure has not yet been discov-
ered.

To prove to the people how far the
manufacturers will go to get money
from the public the bureau publishes
the following extract from "American
Public Health Protection" by Hemen-way- :

"A certain firm manufactured a
'consumption cure. They bad in their
number a medical graduate from a
state university. He was misfortun-ate- ,

crippled and 'needed the money.'
He made the microscopic examina-
tions and furnished what little scienti-
fic knowledge was used In the busi-
ness. The other members of the con-

cern furnished the capital and trans-
acted the business, including the con-

duct of correspondence. Their train-
ing had been received in a grocery
store.

"The firm advertised widely and of-

fered to make microscopic examina-
tions of Bputum free of charge. A
specimen was received and after due
time the sender was informed that a
large number of the tubercle bacilli
were found; that his case seemed to
be severe but not hopeless; that the
'cure' sold for a dollar a bottle, but
ttiat the firm would send six bottles
for five dollars; and that the doctor
would advise trying the remedy; that
It would do no harm and it would
help if It did not cure; and that after
the six bottles were taken another
examination of sputum would tell just
how the case was progressing.

"The money was sent, the medicine
received, and after a time another
sample of sputum was sent. Very
promptly the 'doctor' reported that the
examination showed very great im-

provement and that another half dozen
bottles would doubtless complete the
cure. THE SAMPLES OF 'SPUTUM'
SENT WERE NOT SPUTUM BUT
THE LIQUOR FROM OYSTERS."

"The cure was absolutely useless
for- any purpose except to substract
money from the unsophisticated vic-
tims, and it is now one of the things
of the past."

The board of health, however, points
out that while this particular "cure"
was put out of business, there are oth-
ers equally fraudulent still on the
market.

SPECIAL SHAREHOLDERS
MEETING

There will be a special meeting of
the Shareholders of the Lahaina Na-
tional Bank at 7:30 P. M. (on Satur
day, March 31st 1917, at the office of
the said bank, Lahaina, Maui, T. ti.)
Oblect of tne meeting to consider con
solidating with the First National
Bank of Waiiuku and the First Nation
al Bank of Paia, and reorganization
under the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Vice-Pre- and Manager.

(Feb. 23, Mar. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.)-
SPECIAL SHAREHOLDERS

MEETING

There will be a special meeting of
the Shareholders of the First National
Bank of Waiiuku at 3:00 o'clock P. M
(on Saturday, March 31st, 1917, at the
office of the said bank, Waiiuku, Maui,
T. H.l Obiect of the meeting to con
slder consoiidating with the Lahaina
National Bank and the First National
Bank of Paia, and reorganization und
er the lawn of the Territory of Ha
wall.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Vice-Pre- and Manager.

(Feb. 23, Mar. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.)
&

SPECIAL SHAREHOLDERS
MEETING

There will be a special meeting of
.the Shareholders of the First National
Bank of Paia at 4:00 o'clock P. M

. (on Saturday, March 31st, 1917, at the
office of said bank Paia. Maui, T. H.)
Object of the meeting to consider coiv
Bolidating with the First National
Bank of Waiiuku and the Lahaina Na
tional Bank, and reorganization under
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii

C. D. LUFKIN,
Vice-Pre- and Manager.

(Feb. 23. Mar. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.)-
ANNUAL MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the
. stockholders of the Maui Land & Ran
. road Company, will be held at the of
fice and principal place of business
of the company at Kahului, Maul, l
H. on Thursday, 15th day of March,
1917 at 10:30 o'clock A. M.

F. F. BALDWIN, Secretary.
(Feb. 23, Mch. 2, 9.)

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rate

Dinner parties given special
attention.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, February 26 President Wilson asked authority
of Congress to place U. S. in state of armed neutrality. Ask to be em-
powered to take whatever steps may be necessary, including the arming
of ships and convoying merchantmen. He made it plain he w ants peace
but not at the price of American lives, rights, or the driving of the Amer-
ican flags rom seas.

News of the sinking of the Laconia arrived while President was on
way to Capitol. Added emphasized Congress is also expected
to provide money. He said it is foolish to deny situation is fraught with
gravest possibility and dangers. It would be imprudent to be unprepar-
ed. He expressed hopes that it may prove unnecessary to put armed
forces in action. Asked specifically for authority to supply Americans
ships with defensive arms and with means of using them, and to employ
any other instrumentality and sufficient credit to enable him to provide
adequate means of protection. This part of address was a request,
though not in specific terms for authority to use army and navy in case
of emergency.

HONOLULU, February 26- - Alexander & Baldwin sugar report :

Sales Cubas, 200,000 bags; Portos, 155,000. Market easier. Cubas
offered, 5.14. Portos, 5.02 ; buyers, 4.89. May options, 5.15.

Prohibition debate deferred till tomorrow.
Effort to memorialize congress by concurrent resolution in favor of

suffrage, will he intrnditreH tomorrow in lririslnturp.

loans.

Miles and Kelekoho introduced bill raising salarres of county
fficers, supervisors, holding elections, interest rates, and homestead

Joseph against stopping public works Saturday.
Kelekolio offers resolution to investigate harbor board regarding

Ionolulu piers.
Officers of Matson steamers are likely to enlist in naval reserve.

Sierra officers took oath at San Francisco.
Pacheca asks for a revolving fund of $200,000 for homestead roads.
QUEENSTOWN, February 26 Cunardcr Laconia, which sailed

rom New York for Liverpool on the 18th, sunk.
NEW YORK, February 26 Laconia carried 100 passengers, 1U

or more of which were Americans.
ONDON, February 26 Official statement says Laconia was torpedo

ed without warning. Survivers numbers 270. Will be tonight.
Consul Frost telegraphed embassy that vessel was torpedoed bunday
night at 10 o'clock, and that 255 survivers had been landed. Details
lacking. Known some are missing, and that at least one is dead.

WASHINGTON, February 20 It was admitted here last niglit
that Secretary Lansing was engaged in completing document for Wilson
when he appears before congress today. Believed message deals with
Austrian situation. Believed breaking of diplomatic relations with that
country is unavoidable.

National suffrage party intimated, by Baker, Daniels, and AlcAdoo.
Mass meetings may be called to start movement for nation-wid- e purpose
of organizing women for war service on lines adopted by Britain and
France, as soon as services are necessary.

BRUNSWICK, February 26 Edwin Gould, junior son of New
York capitalist, was accidently shot while hunting racoons on Jekyl Is- -

and.
VIENNA. February 26 Austrian-Hungaria- n ministers met on

Saturday to discuss acute economic situation. Deliberations were secret.
MEXICO CITY, February 26 Complete set of cartridge-makin- g

machinery arrived from Japan. Is at Manzanillo. 200 experts Japan-
ese workmen accompanied shipment. Outfit was purchased by Carranza

NEW YORK, February 26 Entire town of berre, on west front,
captured by British.

PARIS, February 26 Officially announced last night the Orcek
blockade is to be lifted as soon as Constantine fulfills Entente demands.

NEW YORK, February 26 Dr. Hibben, of Princeton, declares it
is the America's solemn duty to enter war. He said America is utterly
unprepared for war with any nation with the exception of perhaps ot
China.

HONOLULU, February 25 McGilleroy won 220-yar- d swimming
race by close margin of four seconds. Time, 2 :24-4- 5. Langer won
440-yar- d race, time 5 :17-3- 5 ; 100-yar- d backstroke race won by Kreuger,
time : Dorothy Burns won womans 220-yar- d in 3 :03. Meet
big success. In al', 1& hawanan records broken.

THE

words.

landed

HONOLULU, February 25 Number of Great Northern officers
sworn into naval reserve. Captain Ahmen made Lt. Commander.

WASHINGTON, February 25 Wilson has formulated a positive
statement, re repeated violation of pledges by German submarine. To
be submitted to jonit session Monday.

News from war zone of the sinking of seven Dutch steamers three
bound for neutral ports, is believed to have capped climax in opinion of
President. He takes ground that these neutral ships sinking is all the
indication reauired as to attitude toward neutral shipping. Will ask
authority to use army and navy to back up protest.

bo far known American sailors ot tne i arrow dale are still held de
spite the repeated demands of U. S. for their release.

Yesterday s tonnage sunk, over oU.UXJ. 1 wo of these vessels had
Americans aboard. Four Dutch, ships homeward bound, were heavily
loaded with food supplies. Is expected Holland will send sweeping de
nunciation. Government may not be able to stop open break.

Republicans agree to bring to end filibuster in so far as enactment
of emergency revenue bill is concerned. Democrats threaten to keep
continuous session till March 4.

Fall, of New Mexico, introduced bill authorizing the President to
use armed force to protect commerce, property, and lives.

Moran, of Pennsylvania, in House introduced bill for bond of
$1,000,000,000 to put country m state of preparedness.

NEW YORK, February 25 Food riots of exceeding violence,
occurred yesterday at several points on lower East Side and the Bronx
In neigborhood of the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel, woman fought police
Five outbreaks in the Bronx, all led by women. Police reserves called
out. Women broke into grocery and provision stores and wrecked mar-

ket place. About hotels women shouted "They are starving us so
others may live in luxury!" Mayor has organized a committee of pro
minent citizens to relieve situation.

HONOLULU, February 24 W. P. died in San Francisco
yesterday.

Utilities Commission split on question ot oas company lighting
streets. Gignoux and Forbes report against. Cardcn to hie minority
report.

Japanese jumped to running board of car. Hits tree clings to to
of which was broken. Boy was taken to emergency hospital and died of
ruptured liver.

NEW YORK, February 24 $9,000,000 in gold received by Morg
ans from Canada. This brings total shipments from Canada to Morgans
iince first of year to $125,000,000.

LONDON, February 24 German submarine reported stranded on
Watcheren, a Dutch island in North bea.

PARIS, February 24 Authorities have called upon school boys
of city to grow vegetables on vacant lots.

HALIFAX, February 24 Twenty-fiv- e Canadian women and
children taken from steamer bound for Europe. British ports are
closed to women for the present.

ATLANTA, February 24 Tornado swept Mississippi, Alabama
and Georgia. Thirteen killed.

session.

AbHINGrON, February 24 I .ill giving government power to
commandeer all American merchant ships was favorably reported by
Senate to Committee on Commerce. Little hope for passage at present

WASHINGTON, February 24 Measure providing for universal
training sent to Congress by Secretary Baker.

PARIS, February 24 French admiralty announce that liner on
which American missionary was drowned, carried troops and laborers
Three French torpedo boats accompanied and succeeded in rescuing
1450.

Japanese Church Will

Stage Sacred Drama

The entertainment at the Orpheum
on Tuesday evening, March 6, will be
of a somewhat novel character. Be-

sides a series of selected films there
is to be a sacred drama, acted by
young people under the direction of
Rev. Frank Scudder, of Honolulu, as-

sisted by Mrs. T. B. Linton. People in
bright costume will act out Dr. Henry
Van Dyke's beautiful story of'The
Other Wise Man," who went in search
of the Christ Child, but who stop-
ped so often by the way to hlp people
who were in trouble that he arrived
too late. lie arrives in Jerusalem just
the day of the crucifixion, and hastens
to save the King from death by offer-
ing a huge ransom, but turns aside to
heln a poor slave girl, and is over-
taken in the earthquake, and in his
death vision sees the Christ welcom-
ing him as one who has best served
the King by saving those who were in
trouble.

Any proQts that may accrue from
the entertainment are to be used for
repairs and painting on the Japanese
Church.

Shoes
A name to Identify good shoes

serves as a guarantee that
they are such.

We are extremely careful to
pick the best. We are perfectly
willing to stand back of our
white Oxfords and Sport Shoes
in Buckskin and canvas our
White Lace boots in Buck- - and
Reignskin.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

REGAL SHOE

STORE
HONOLULU

our service is

Introducing Old Man Ampere

NOTICE OF 8ALE

Notice is hereby given that on July
1, 1914, J. C. Fobs, Jr., executed and
delivered unto the First National
Bank of Waiiuku, or order, his promis-
sory note for the sum of Sixteen
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, payable
one day after date, with interest from
date until paid at the rate of eight
percent per annum; securing the pay-
ment of said note by pledging and
assigning to said Bank, as collateral
security, 122 shares of the Capital
Stock of the Maul Wine and Liquor
Company, Limited; and authorizing
said Bank, in the event of the princip-
al and interest of said note not being
paid when due, to sell said stock, and,
from the proceeds of sale, pay all
costs and charges, and the principal
and interest due on Bald note, aid
render the surplus, if any, to said J.
C. Foss, Jr.

Notice is therefore given that,
of the of 1810.63

of the principal and interest of said
note, still due and unpaid, said First
National Bank of Waiiuku will, on
Tuesday, March 6th, 1917, at 10 o'-

clock A. M., at the front entrance to
the First National Bank of Waiiuku,
in Waiiuku, Maui, sell, to the highest
bidder for cash, said 122 shares of the
Capital Slock of the Maul Wine and
Liquor Company, Limited, so pled&ed
as collateral.

For further particulars apply to said
First National Bank of Waiiuku.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU,
By J. GARCIA, Cashier.

D. H. CASE, Attorney.

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Waiiuku Hardware Co.

j N. SANO I
11 CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

i A FULL LINE OF HARD-- 1
WARE AND BUILDING I

I MATERIAL. 1
I COFFINS A SPECIALTY. I
I Phone I

Market Street Waiiuku I

SEVEN

BORN

ROTHROCK At Taia, on Sunday
night, February 25, 1917, to Dr. and
Mrs. A. C. Rothrock, of Faia, a
daughter.

PATTERSON At the Paia Hospital,
Monday evening, February 26, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Patter-
son, of Haiku, a daughter.

MARRIED

JONES-KAA- I In Honolulu, February
21, 1917. Alfred F. Jones and Miss
Emma Kaal, both of Pukoo, Molokai.
Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant
pastor of Kaumakapill Church. Of-

ficiating: witnesses Isaac Kaal and
Peter Davis.

THE HOME OF THE

Stcinway Starr
PIANOS
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We have targe atock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terma.
We take old piano In exchange.

Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLULU. HAWAII.
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AUTO FOR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
seasonable. Ring up

NUNES, Paia

K. MACHIDA

: Tel 205

ICE CREAM
The Best In Town

And a Soda Fountain
Glv Ua a Trial

MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

"The Sign of Service"

C wbII
STORAGE
BATTERY

Agents for Williard Battery in the Islands

M7

Thayer

Dru& Store

moot & Steinhauser. Ltd,
Bs Your Battery Troublesome?"

Worn Out?
We are able, ready and willing to repair it to tell you how best

to care for it to, re-char- ge it to sell you a new WILLIARD
BATTERY.

All kinds of Batteries repaired and re-charg- ed but we sell only
new Williard Batteries to fit every style, size and model of
car.

station
Williard factory.
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under the charge of an expert from the

ALAKEA and
MERCHANT

STREETS

HONOLULU
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